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BOATING IN STREETS WHEN THE SEINE tlVFRFinw"

BOOTS0 LIVEin
Household Budget System

Is an Instrument of Home

Economy and Aids Thrift

Every well regulated private bual-iifi- ns

has some mnimer of n budget. In- -
" I

.; --vXU: av. J 1 ivi .
como cnn not miiko prosperity unless

.if,.

f MORE AND BETTER PASTURES

r
I
I t

TWO BREEDS IN SAME FLOCK

Problem In Coetal Plain 8cctlon of
South Ha Become lncreain(ly

Important.

(I'rip,',rcl ,y dm TJ,,lt'fl ntalen Depart-linn- it

of Agriculture.)
Tlie pasiiire pr'ddem In the oonntal

plain (.eel Ion of tl. South UMlHt bo
Holved to hrlnK about i:i;rlcultural

' - r -- 4.

uiuiy.nl ion of Uh-h- lands. The prob
lem ha h heeomo Inercnfilngly honor
tnnt Nlnco tho hlh price of foods are

outgo Is kept under control. The budg-
et Is a fyslem for the allotment of ex-

penditures. In common sense It cnn
not oggregato a total above total reve-

nue, find It eniibles the executives to
milk! sure at least that both ends shall
meet. The going buHlness bouse tbut
does not have nn Item for surplus, or
saving, In Uh budget. Is on a mad house
basis.

As nn Instrument of home economy
the budget I most useful. Any leve-
lheaded lioiirt;ki'ier cnn transform a
small deficit Into a steady saving by
employing a budget. It puts a bruke
on expenditure, discloses leaks nnd

nnd in general furnishes the
opportunity to keep tho business of
home-runnin- g always In band. What
did you spend lust month for this?
Too much I Cut It down. What did
you Kpond for that? A little more

might bo worth while. Something
new tries to get Into the budget. If
you need It, perhaps you can shave
elsewhere. If you merely wont it, use
common sense. You know w hether or
not you cnn afford It. Tho budget tella
you.

If you have never worked out a
household budget, do It now. One year
hence you will wonder how you ever
got on without It

taore urn more forcing rlientlon to
tliu only cheap food pn.slurugc. The
burenii of phmt Industry hh recently

L ...
-

C Wtatrrri h . .ittf ril done ii di-n- l of work nlong thin

Crossing la Prevented by Keeping
Male of One Breed One Year and

Another the Next.

(Prepared by the United Btates Depart-
ment of Aipieulture.)

While keeping two distinct breeds
of poultry In one yard without mix-

ing the breeds seems 'difficult. It can
be accomplished easily and with satis-

factory results, as shown by the ac-

count of an experience Just received
from a New England poultry raiser.
One of the kinds kept is a
egg breed, the other being a general-purpo- se

variety of poultry. The
method of preventing crossing la as
follows :

One year, roosters of the egg-layin- g

breed are retained and used for breed-

ing, no other males being kept The

i.u l""" n''"K'"t! ' ""I"". 'I lu II.,, oijttli. or i.rl mi nor
f' '

" i, u ninln'. M U uliowii In Mil itlmiouw.li.
l eii it'1--'

Hue. 'Jim InvoHtlgfitoni lave conf-
irmed the hliji-KraH- In
which It wn Hhown that houvy g;

was inuch the but method

Wous Corps
Ends Its Work

r.vcst Mounted Police Loses

(entity as Civilization

I . I r ' Ft . yH. . jwK4W- -'Lessens Its Need.

HAS STIRRING HISTORY v.
v--

Ij ftr Into AiU'C Wa.le to Pun- -

MiMi"i Order nd Ek- -

id Relief Won the Conrt- -

dtnc of the lntlin,

liiliily would I... H ,,-- rhli-- f of the
Hl'i'17. Winn, flnully riftor yonm of
ooiiHtniii wiilcliltik'. WiiIhIi on
tint Slom to Htirn-ndi-- r to tho United
Nlnle iiullmrllloH. Kit ( it ik I'.ull khvo
WnMi his Hiir honni't In
nf iho 'inavcHt mnn h lnul over mot."
Kvon lnrliiir tin. rchcllton In IKS." tho
Knnt trllicii trno to th p(--

im.l only n f,.w Joined with tho
M'il under Lniiin lt,.. Jt w,ih the
riKn- - t i hut (hi. Indliirm lmd for the
'Vnrli-- t mid Kohl" (Imt wived ucHtcrn
''"ii.-'l-n nt fht pirlod from jjnivi'Ht
'IImiiUt.

Dfedtof Individual Bravery.
It wiih imt uh, no In keeptntf the. id

In ilicik ihiii ihi. poi!c(. Khowoil

hrnvcry und Inot. Col. Sum Stoole, who
'iKiiin uinli'd U,(. Striiih'-on- llnr In
South Afrlrii, rosi- - from n .k lied,
fn--- l nnd nrrcKtoi) tl. rliiKlcinliTM of

hiuidri-- infurliiti-- tinned nill-wn- y

HtrlkiTH In Hie ltiukloK.
I'.ut It uh In tin. long patrol f the

lirrll.l,. North Unit the lu-n- t triiilltlim!!
"f tho furci- - Inivo
Tln-- tdnnp-- Into them, nriknnwn
ttiiMi-x- . Imnii'i-i!- s ,f tnlli-M- , Kometlinen
ilium-- , MiiiH'thin-- s In pnlrx. fii'iiiK an
nri'ilc wlntir tu the iinfortu-iiiil- i'

or 'iitiir' tin- - wrmnrdoer. Pieds
wiTi- - 'loin- - llmt, f n olhor fii'lds, would
Iiiim- - won tin- - hij;lii'st
Mirny won Ihrniiuh, hut othcrx sleep
In that N'orililiiinl wnsle, martyrs to
duty. Ou the I'nrt ItcKoliiifon nnd
IiiiwHon pntrnl. In r.il), lnpi'elor litz-k'l-ni-

nnd thr- ronipnnl'ini lost their
Ihi". I it.k-i-rnld fallliiB to arrive it
hit di-- liiiillnii, w as ordered
to tlnd litz'rrnld with liitriictloiiS!
"lli'iir In mind, noihlnu I" to stand In

yntir way unlll you ci-- t In tom-- with
(IiIk pnrly." utarted Into
the ttll'ls nf the terrlhle nri'tle winter
ninl, hundreds! of miles from the pnst
of flvillznilon, found litzKcnild'H com-pnnl-

I vine tocetlier, with tifindn

.,s.'J hat fit:.-.n- "ft'. t"
X,.f:Jjl't SI"Un!i i r..ll.-- . UtXt

id nut. It "..w

Favorite Sites for "Paper
Towns" Along Great Lakes

Were at Mouths of Rivers

Sites of lake cities "located" ln the
days of wild speculation, before the
panic of 1837, were scattered here nnd
there along the shore of Lake Michi-

gan and Lake Duron. Promoters, en-

couraged by the sale of lots, would
spend a little money In making a small
clearing, often many miles from the
nenrest actual settler, would mark out
some streets and put up, la the midst
of burned stumps, a hotel and a bank.
Favorite sites for "paper towns," ac-

cording to John Bach McMaster's "His-

tory of the People of the United
Stntes," were at the mouths of small
streams. ,The buildings of one such
town. Port Sheldon, were of large
frnrue construction and well finished
without, but the bank was empty and
the hotel tenantless.

Port of Havre wns another such "pa-

per town" on Lake Erie, near the
mouth of Maunice Hay. But the site
chosen wns low and marshy, and a
score of abandoned cabins were all
thnt marked Its streets. Another wns
"White Rock City," believed to be on
the shore of Lake Huron, at the mouth
of a fine river. The maps represented
a flourishing city on a wide river, with

piers running out Into a hnrbor, but
one, constlng on a trip along Lake Hu-

ron who stopped to see this city, found
none. - .. ..
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First Prize White Rock Cockerel.

following year roosters of only the
general-purpos- e stock are kept. The
difference In the color of eggs of the
two breeds selected Is so great that
hntching eggs have always been select-
ed with a certainty as to the breed
laying them. The plan necessitates in-

troducing new males, but the advan-

tages of keeping the blood lines of two
breeds separate outweigh the slight
cost of purchasing the males. The de-

partment of agriculture points out that
when this method is followed on two
neighboring farms an exchange of
roosters might readily be arranged.
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f finj JuU'' uiili n rrlftitlfni REMODELING POULTRY HOUSE

the soils are much affected by drought,
continue the experts, carpet grass sup-

plemented with lespedeza makes ex-

cellent pasture. Golden crown grass
Is nlso excellent. Efforts are being
made, with the aid of a new stripping
innchlne. to pluce carpet grass seed on
the market In adequate quantity. Sev-

eral newly Introduced grasses are
promising as pasture possibilities.

j uiiitc nii'l K-- l. lo llrllliih ninl

n.itrrti nt i liiliHil'in Im
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SAFEGUARDING SHEEP FLOCK

OF INTEREST TO

POULTRY GROWERS
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f M.-t:- , HIh- Inn. Ii half lir- -
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ernised nml fneoji rovered. ritZKorilhl
liinl eared for hN ooiiirndos until they
died, nnd even nftt-- r denlh. Then ho

pushed on. hilt wni found with tj ft ry
nml mull Iib uiiiler his hody. protect-- '
Ine It to the Inst. In his poekot vn

fiiiind tils will, written with a rhnirnnl
sil'k, U avlne everyihlnc to hlu niotlier

nml eomiiidim: : "'iod Idexs you all.

K J. Iitk'"tnld, It. N. W. M. P."

lie, like ninny others of the force,
lui'l paid the penalty of the arctic m- -

Many Stuffy Old Structures Can Be

Rebuilt With Little Trouble-C-ost

la Small.

Many farms have old Ftyle, closed-u- p

poultry houses with poor light and
ventilation ; also old sheds and --other
buildings of little use for other pur-

poses that can be remodeled or built
over with little difficulty mto satis-

factory poultry houses, according to
the United States department of ag-

riculture.
A building of that kind usually ca

be made over for less than one-hal- f

the cost of constructing a new one,
and if the work Is well done should

give Just as good results. .Further-
more, the work performed in remodel-

ing the building serves as a good
poultry club demonstration in poultry
house construction.
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Large Number of Animala Lost Each
Year From Some Prevent-

able Disorder.

Thousands upon thousands of sheep
die ench jenr from a great variety of
preventable causes. The killer dog
Is not the chief cause of loss. lie may
cause perhaps 1 per cent of the deaths
due to accidental causes, but the most
Ferlous losses are attributable to lgno-rnnc- e

nnd cnrelessness upon the part
of the ow ner or his shepherd. Among
the chief causes of loss may be men-

tioned lack of shelter for lambing
ewes nnd their newborn lambs. A sud-

den snow or rain storm coming nt
lambing time often' finds ewes and
Iambs exposed, and ninny denths

of IIuiInoii invnliiiilili. Tlifv won imt only
ilnoiicli t!nlihi oonflili'iu-- o of linlliniM lii Cninnln.
tin-- iiiii'l ji.nt nNoof tho flirro Slmit who concht
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KEEP ALL PROFITABLE HENS

PASTURAGE CUTS FEED BILLS
Orlfjin of the Corpt.

murly i , , ,,i,ni-- dm llud-;y'iiii-iiii- )
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Close Attention and Study Must Be

Given to Each Individual Fowl
Some Are Layer.

Keep all hens as long as they are
profitable. This calls for close atten-

tion and the study of each Individual

hen, but It is work that pays. The
man who turns off every hen that
reaches the age of two years is pretty
sure to sacrifice some of his best
layers.

Ia D,'(l"lr-- 'l Tin Krti.t
J"y llllll llC.'l, I, I',,. ,1,1111m I.. II,..
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The greatest food and medicine on
earth for baby chicks is sour milk, ac-

cording to poultry grower. More
chicks die during Infancy of white
diarrhea than perhaps all other dis-

orders combined. The acid in sour
milk Is a poison to the germs of this
dreaded bowel trouble, while the sour
milk Itself Is relished by the young
birds, and It Is one of the most nour-

ishing of nil feeds.
Under npparently the most sanitary

conditions chicks from the incubator
or from hatchings by hens will con-

tract serious bowel troubles. Clenn
conditions and careful disinfecting will
often check this trouble nnd lessen
danger, but they will not always act
as a cure preventive.

Many careful scientific and practical
tests have proved beyond doubt that
sour milk fed to baby chicks is one
of the very best preventives, and
even cures, for bowel troubles. It ia

important to begin feeding the sour
milk to the chicks as soon as they
will drink anything. It is even recom-

mended to pour a few drops of the
sour milk down the throat of ench
chick as soon as It Is placed ln the
brooder nnd before It is old enough to
drink or eat. The sour milk acts Im-

mediately as a bowel disinfectant,
thoroughly cleansing the digestive
tract and starting the young bird out
In life free from bowel disease and
vigorous In every way. .Chicks ln the
brooder or with the hen may have sour
milk before them all the time to their
benefit, the milk serving both as a
medicine and a food.

Not only should baby chicks be giv-
en all the sour milk they will drink
dally, but It is well to use It in mix-

ing their mash feeds. It Is as valuable
as sweet milk as a food, and much
safer to use with chicks. And there
is no better food and medicine for
growing chicks and laying hens.
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Cost of Pork Production Can Be Re-

duced by Providing Suitable
Pasture for Hogs.

Fnnners can reduce the cost of pork
production next yenr by providing n
sultnble pasture for their hogs, says
V. IT. Peters of the nnlmnl husbnndry

division, University farm. Most pas-

ture grasses nre rich ln protein. The
call for high grain rations Is therefore
less urgent a matter to be taken Into
consideration In those days of falling
prices for hogs and pigs. Alfalfa and
hrome grnss nre best for growing pigs,
hut no matter how good n pnsture Is

some grain must be fed If the hogs
nre to thrlve.nnd make profitable gains.

BULL OF CHANGEABLE MOODS'

Wise Plan to Play 8afe at All Times

by Keeping Animal Completely
Under Control.
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the Islands of tho Arctic ocean, hut
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them nnd brmnrht them to trial. Now
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rhlhlrcn of the North mo lotirnlnu

Always Did Their Best.

Sii'iiKis-lin- k' through the arctic wilds

n folio policeman has brought a manliic
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the most tenihlo storms,
throunli.
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Clean, dry litter, clean water pans
and mash hoppers are essential to the
health of good layers.

.

All air that is admitted for ventila-
tion should be so handled that it will
not blow on the fowls, especially when

they are on the roost at night

One of the best ways to furnish
green food Is to hang a cabbage head

Just high enough so that the fowls
will have to Jump for it.

A warm, comfortable henhouse will

do much to secure a good egg yield,
for fowls that are not comfortable
cannot lay well.

There is not much danger thnt
healthy, vigorous fowls will become
too fat, If compelled to exercise by

scratching for the groin part of their
ration.

It Is necessary to provide the hens

with some reason for exercising ln

winter because they have no incen-

tive to exercise naturally, as they do

In summer hunting for bugs and

worms, etc. - " t "
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Dugouts in Colombia.

The natives In the Interior of Colom-

bia, South America, still use the pic-

turesque dugout, carved from a single
log, to convey their produce to market.

Popular Mechanics Magazine.
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PASTURE FOR GROWING PIGS

Clover, Ry, Rape, Sorghum or Any-thin- g

Green Is GoodSomething
Else Is Needed.
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Ostrich Farms.

Bourn Africa Is a great ostrich- -
'"linn ",,s l"l'l'.l. To nortant'ln growing pigs. Clover, grass,
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thing green thnt pigs will eat Is good
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